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A special series devoted to Organization Re-design

Diversified Business group created to
add value, improve competitive position
A

s part of our Organization Re-design, BCBSF's
subsidiaries-Florida Combined Life (FCL),
Florida Combined Insurance Agency (which includes
Integrated Administrators) (FCIA), and Comp Options
Insurance Company, Inc.-were assembled into the
Diversified Business Group that manages the non-health
care operations of BCBSF.
FCL, Comp Options and FCIA have been brought
into one area so they can operate more effectively and
efficiently. We developed a business strategy that calls
for aggressive growth by expand
ing existing products and services
he changes are and developing new business oppor
tunities. Future business will be
very exciting and
brought into this area as well.
In the past, FCL' s mission
provide added value was solely to support the com
to the organization. pany's core health care business.
Essentially, life insurance products
were sold only through existing
BCBSF distribution systems and linked very closely to
our health care customers. Under the new organization
and strategy, we recognized the marketing opportunity
to sell products not only to existing BCBSF customers
but also to employers and consumers who are not our
health care customers.
"The changes are very exciting and provide added
value to the organization," says Walter Liptak, president
of FCL, FCIA and Comp Options. "We're expanding
our potential customer base because we'll be using the
most effective distribution system to sell to people who
are not already BCBSF health care customers. We've
also identified areas for growth that will increase our
capabilities, revenues and opportunities. Most impor
tantly, this aggressive strategy will improve our ability

•••••••••••••••

to sell and retain customers because of an increasing
product portfolio and customer base."

Objectives of Diversified Business group
The Diversified Business group was created to
improve our competitive position in light of the chang
ing needs of the marketplace. Competition has increased
and competitors, through acquisitions, have become
more powerful. Our corporate direction calls for expand
ing and developing new ways to attract customers and
generate revenues. The Diversified Business group
helps us accomplish these goals by meeting a number
of key objectives as illustrated in the following graphic.

OBJECTIVES OF
DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS
GROUP
Aggressively increase
the growth of its
products and services.

Support the company's
health care business by
offering BCBSF customers
a diverse product.
Sell products as stand
alone, through cross-selling
opportunities and/or by
packaging them with
health care products.

Meeting customers' needs

Diversified Business goes beyond health care

T

were consolidated into the Life division and work is
progressing on expanding the dental line into managed
care. Other areas of development involving managed
care include group disability products.
'We intend to leverage the managed care experience
and capabilities on the health care side to our product
lines to give us competitive advantages in the market
place," says Liptak.

he Diversified Business group is comprised of three
divisions-Life, Workers' Compensation and Support
Services. The Life and Workers' Comp divisions oper
ate as separate units organized by product and service
differences. The Support division leverages its finance
and other supporting capabilities to efficiently support
the operating divisions.
Organizing the three divisions in this way improves
coordination and decision making, and increases the
group's flexibility. New business lines also will operate
within this structure as new divisions of Diversified
Business. Certain corporate business units will continue
to provide support to these divisions, including Legal
and Human Resources.
"In identifying functions that are leveraged, we
balanced focus, efficiency and effectiveness in an effort
to arrive at a structure that optimizes results," says
Walter Liptak, president of Florida Combined Life,
Florida Combined Insurance Agency and Comp Options
Insurance Company Inc.

Workers' Compensation division
The Workers' Compensation division offers workers'
compensation products to employer groups through
Integrated Administrators and Comp Options Insurance
Company, Inc. Integrated Administrators is a third
party administrator that manages self-insured workers'
compensation programs and performs non-insurance
risk-bearing functions, such as claims, managed care
network management and reporting requirements.
Through Comp Options, BCBSF sells workers' com
pensation managed care policies to employer groups.
"With these new products, we're becoming a
leader in the workers' compensation area," says Gary
Meyers, vice president of Integrated Administrators
and Comp Options. "Managed care is very new in the
workers' compensation area, and our product is state
of-the-art. We offer one of the few workers' compen
sation programs that integrates loss control, provider
networks, medical case management and a cutting
edge claims administration system under a single
unified management structure."

Life division
The Life division continues to support the sale and
renewal of BCBSF's core health care business and is
working to expand its presence in the life insurance
industry. Not only is it diversifying and expanding its
product portfolio, the Life division is also entering
other lines of business. Adding to an extensive array
of employee benefit products, the division has devel
oped individual life insurance products and a long
term care insurance product.
During 1997, the dental product portfolios of
BCBSF and Florida Combined Insurance Agency

Aggressive strat
business opport1

BCBSF' s growth strategies call for the c1
become involved in businesses that can genl
profit independently of our core health care
business. As part of this strategy, the new
Diversified Business group will pursue
additional business opportunities that
will ultimately strengthen the company's
position in the health care marketplace,
secure additional customers and
increase its value.
Employing this strategy offers other
important benefits. For example, we can
solidify our existing base of health care c
tamers by offering customers additional prod
other than existing health care, life and w
compensation-that they want and need. I
it will help BCBSF expand its base of healtH
tomers by allowing us to cross sell health ca
to employers who buy our other products bl
not health care customers.
"A primary criteria for pursuing a busi1
tunity is that it must either benefit or be ben
BCBSF's core business," says Bruce Davidso
vice president of Diversified Business, Publi
and Government Programs.

Identifying new business opportunities
Diversified Business has developed a mi
analysis and evaluation process to assess thi
of new business opportunities. One type
under evaluation is an employee leasing
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leeting customers' needs
iversified Business goes beyond health care

were consolidated into the Life division and work is
progressing on expanding the dental line into managed
care. Other areas of development involving managed
care include group disability products.
''We intend to leverage the managed care experience
and capabilities on the health care side to our product
lines to give us competitive advantages in the market
place," says Liptak.

e Diversified Business group is comprised of three
ivisions-Life, Workers' Compensation and Support
·ices. The Life and Workers' Comp divisions oper
s separate units organized by product and service
:rences. The Support division leverages its finance
other supporting capabilities to efficiently support
)perating divisions.
Organizing the three divisions in this way improves
dination and decision making, and increases the
tp's flexibility. New business lines also will operate
tin this structure as new divisions of Diversified
ness. Certain corporate business units will continue
:ovide support to these divisions, including Legal
Human Resources.
"In identifying functions that are leveraged, we
need focus, efficiency and effectiveness in an effort
-rive at a structure that optimizes results," says
er Liptak, president of Florida Combined Life,
da Combined Insurance Agency and Comp Options
ranee Company Inc.

Workers' Compensation division
The Workers' Compensation division offers workers'
compensation products to employer groups through
Integrated Administrators and Comp Options Insurance
Company, Inc. Integrated Administrators is a third
party administrator that manages self-insured workers'
compensation programs and performs non-insurance
risk-bearing functions, such as claims, managed care
network management and reporting requirements.
Through Comp Options, BCBSF sells workers' com
pensation managed care policies to employer groups.
"With these new products, we're becoming a
leader in the workers' compensation area," says Gary
Meyers, vice president of Integrated Administrators
and Comp Options. "Managed care is very new in the
workers' compensation area, and our product is state
of-the-art. We offer one of the few workers' compen
sation programs that integrates loss control, provider
networks, medical case management and a cutting
edge claims administration system under a single
unified management structure."

division

The Life division continues to support the sale and
wal of BCBSF' s core health care business and is
<ing to expand its presence in the life insurance
stry. Not only is it diversifying and expanding its
.uct portfolio, the Life division is also entering
r lines of business. Adding to an extensive array
aployee benefit products, the division has devel1 individual life insurance products and a longcare insurance product.
During 1997, the dental product portfolios of
3F and Florida Combined Insurance Agency

Aggressive strategy for pursuing new
business opportunities

BCBSF's growth strategies call for the company to
which employers would contract with us to manage
become involved in businesses that can generate
such functions as human resources, bene\ '\.. �' \ 0. N
profit independently of our core health care
R E_
fits, payroll and reporting.
IJ
business. As part of this strategy, the new
e
Another opportunity under analy��
.f'
�
Diversified Business group will pursue
sis
is the expansion of dental business
..,.,
6'
�
additional business opportunities that
in Diversified Business. The group
-¢will ultimately strengthen the company's
is working to determine if it should
position in the health care marketplace,
expand this operation by acquiring
secure additional customers and
additional dental operations.
increase its value.
In addition, BCBSF has been
Employing this strategy offers other
working on the development of a
important benefits. For example, we can
long-term care business. Diversified
solidify our existing base of health care cus
Business has a new program in place to
tomers by offering customers additional products
speed up development of this business. In fact, it
other than existing health care, life and workers'
has formed a strategic alliance with other Blue Cross and
compensation-that they want and need. In addition,
Blue Shield plans to expand and build a stand-alone,
it will help BCBSF expand its base of health care cus
long-term care operation.
tomers by allowing us to cross sell health care products
"BCBSF is a market leader, and we expect to carry
to employers who buy our other products but who are
that leadership position into any new business we
not health care customers.
develop," says Liptak. "One of our goals in developing
"A primary criteria for pursuing a business oppor
a new business is to become the best. We'll hire the best
tunity is that it must either benefit or be benefited by
people and provide the highest quality products and
BCBSF's core business," says Bruce Davidson, senior
services possible."
vice president of Diversified Business, Public Affairs
and Government Programs.

Identifying new business opportunities
Diversified Business has developed a more effective
analysis and evaluation process to assess the feasibility
of new business opportunities. One type of business
under evaluation is an employee leasing business in

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
UNDER ANALYSIS
Employee Leasing
BCBSF would be hired by
employers to manage such
functions as human resources,
benefits, payroll and reporting.

Continued on page 3.

Beyond health care

Dental

Continued from page 2.

The group is now working to
determine if it should expand
this operation by acquiring
additional dental operations.

Support Services division
The Support Services division provides account
ing, finance, compliance, human resources and general
administrative services for Diversified Business. It will
also provide these services for future businesses brought
into the Diversified Business group.
"Bringing these functions into one area increases effi
ciencies," says Bob Pallais, vice president of Florida
Combined Life, Florida Combined Insurance Agency
and Comp Options. "It will also facilitate the division's
ability to expand our operations into new areas."

2

Long Term Care
The group has formed an
alliance with other Blue Cross
and Blue Shield plans to expand
and build a stand-alone
long-term care operation.
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Support Services division
The Support Services division provides accounting, finance, compliance, human resources and general
administrative services for Diversified Business. It will
.
.
.
also provide these services for future businesses brought
.
.
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into the Diversified Business group.
"Bringing these functions into one area increases efficiencies," says Bob P allais, vice president of Florida
Combined Life , Florida Combined Insurance Agency
and Comp Options. "It will also facilitate the division's
to expand our operations into new areas."
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BlueCross RlueShield
ofFlorida

i n ternal service a g reement i s a co ntract betwee n
two d ivisions for specific services. The contract pro
motes responsibi l i ty and accounta bi l ity between the
d ivi s i o n s fo r services that a re critica l in meeti n g
ove ra l l objectives.
Virtual Office (VO)-Vi rtua l Office is a n ew
ca pa bi l ity that ena bles BCBSF to gather, i nteg rate a n d
ma n a g e i n fo rmation a ro u n d del ivery of hea lth c a re.
VO electron ica l ly del ivers needed i n formation to the
provider's office th rough connectivity with the provider's
practice ma nagement computer system .

O p e ra t i o n s , M a r keti n g , Leg a l A ffa i rs , F i n a n c e ,
I n formation Tec h no logy, Hea lth C a re Services a n d
Business Ma nagement.
We i nvite yo u r comments to let us know h ow
we' re doing.
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Internal Service Agreement (ISA)-An
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We invite you r com ments . Ca l l (904) 905-8 2 74 .
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A special series devoted to Organization Re-design
July 8, 1 998

D iversi fied B us i n ess g rou p c reated to
add va l ue, i m prove co m petitive pos iti o

A

s part of our Organization Re-design, BCBSF's
subsidiaries-Florida Combined Life (FCL),
Florida Combined Insurance Agency (which includes
Integrated Administrators) (FCIA), and Comp Options
Insurance Company, Inc.-were assembled into the
Diversified Business Group that manages the non-health
care operations of BCBSF.
FCL, Comp Options and FCIA have been brought
into one area so they can operate more effectively and
efficiently. We developed a business strategy that calls
for aggressive growth by expand
ing existing products and services
he changes are and developing new business oppor
tunities. Future business will be
very exciting and
brought into this area as well.
In the past, FCL's mission
provide added value was solely to support the com
pany's core health care business.
to the organization.
Essentially, life insurance products
were sold only through existing
BCBSF distribution systems and linked very closely to
our health care customers. Under the new organization
and strategy, we recognized the marketing opportunity
to sell products not only to existing BCBSF customers
but also to employers and consumers who are not our
health care customers .
"The changes are very exciting and provide added
value to the organization," says Walter Liptak, president
of FCL, FCIA and Comp Options. "We're expanding
our potential customer base because we'll be using the
most effective distribution system to sell to people who
are not already BCBSF health care customers. We've
also identified areas for growth that will increase our
capabilities, revenues and opportunities. Most impor
tantly, this aggressive strategy will improve our ability
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to sell and retain customers because of an increasi
product portfolio and customer base."

Objectives of Diversified Business group
The Diversified Business group was created t
improve our competitive position in light of the cha
ing needs of the marketplace. Competition has increa
and competitors, through acquisitions, have becor
more powerful. Our corporate direction calls for expa
ing and developing new ways to attract customers ,
generate revenues. The Diversified Business grou
helps us accomplish these goals by meeting a numb
of key objectives as illustrated in the following grap

OBJECTIVES OF
DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS
GROUP
Agg ressively i ncrease
the g rowth of its
prod ucts a nd services .
Support the com pa ny's
hea lth ca re busi ness by
offering BCBSF customers
a d iverse prod uct.
Sel l prod ucts as sta nd
a lone, th roug h cross-se l l i ng
opportun ities and/or by
packag i ng them with
hea lth care prod ucts .

